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Soartan Gunworks™ by Reifii"~t~~ ('~~dunces Extensive 
Distributor Line of Value-Priced.Firearms 

Madison, NC - Remington Arms Campa~;: l;~ ~~~#\;rt~ed the formation of a new 
division, Spartan Gumvorks by Remjijg\~ij)!iiiiiitlji2604. importing a line of quality. 
value-priced shotguns to the U.S. mafl(~\~l@~e::: ••. ,.:rhe initial Spartan Gunworks offerings 
included single shot, side-by-side aqg,,pver'~iii:\\#M~tJlreak-action shotguns, available to 
consu111ers through retail chains. /:!~8:r 2005, it@ffi~ijbffon is pleased to announce the 
expansion of Spartan Gunworks ~~~~::the Jjl:oduc~~p.n of an extensive offering of value
priced shotguns and rifles .. which §i\!i be a)(Mfable lifr~ugh wholesale distribution. 

When the new division was fi;~; ~~~~=~· J~~~pany President and Chief Executive 
Officer, Thomas L Millner, made thefdil~\i4\jjii\'!omments to Remington employees and 
the company's sales agenci;:~·~t#\\Nl'iXWe miidil the decision to grow Remington beyond 
its traditional boundaries ~TI§1::>fti".d6itt@:::~~h.\Ve \vill be bringing exceptional value to our 
customers." Millner cont\@~d, "After rii¥$l& 24 months ofresearch and exploring firearms 
manufacturers worldwid~;::@e •.• s.elected a 6&ripany in a centralized Russian city to produce 
these high quality, alfo~di!ii~!\)i•J;;, acti\:\W!\uns Their competency in design, metalwork 
and rnanufacturing de:~~:~-/ep~:e:g~~lli~~!!~~f.@*~llanship that provides outslanding value." 

.............. . ....... . 

The expansion oft~,- S;~#~~ji\\~t®di;~provides consumers with some of the best values 
in the marketplace@®'iay and cd'mi(!@fonts the product lines offered under the Remington 
name. All Spartll!:i!JreartlJ!ljil!ill feature a one-year warranty, which will be honored through 
Spartan Gunwr#'W by}~lfrnington. For additional information and specific product 
offerings, pleasiii~1~\\g~(:Web site at www.spartangunworks.com. 

Remington Ai!!\~ Co;;;¢~%j)·!H¢• is one of the world's leading manufacturers ol' sporting 
firear1ns, aii(fii~~~~*~~t™1:9. acC-~i~ories. The cornpany ernploys nearly 2,500 worldwide and 
maintains facilitie~'''!li'''J'l!!'iikl>few York; Lonoke, Arkansas; Mayfield, Kentucky; Findlay, 
Ohio, Ad~<·QM~Mffiijd@4'Elizabethtown, Kentucky and is headquartered in Madison, 
North @~(~@~. 
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